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The Ad TI,TaLWu P-etry, 1 ShouldMade Man Have Done

Misplaced BNFC —- 
Values Noteiredert Corner

“This is radio station BNFC, the MORNiNG SCENE

Soaped in night-old mist, 
Whitewashed with moon-dust, 
Bike a cuny-headed puppy 
Splashing in a foam of suds.
The playful pine branches 
Sway under the sucking wind. 
Wagging tail-tops, creaking harks, 
They shake blue drops like fleas 
From itchy branches.
A sun-towel dries away the lather 
From needle-covered limbs.

Student, '48.

, «_I voice of the provincial capital,
W'iat d° 8prtncatlon The good of which gives you the best in enter- Back in 1939, I subscribed to «We now bring you a summary 

.^1 R. o. ............ ,i8.,teen .ml a ,ua,te, JgWj, (tHe
points, fun and c°-“Pera«°“ ‘{J hours a day. Here we are today My g* u triumvirate I th3 reporters words held no mean-
sports or broad 8hfi°neath th2 witn our mlke set up 0,1 the bUSy, which gave me, I believed a full ing fo? him. One word from the
never oe Pl.a,cedn,bf «ath ^ f,.ont street of our beautiful city of JJfe< radio snapped him back to the pres-
nose8 is tha- wi work for a bit of Noteiredert just waiting for some- These bitter winter evenings, ent. The story beat ‘tseif into his 
Tu b B.ît ft is not, too often, a mat- one to come along so we can get our fuddled in my bleak garret over the ears, but he did not want to hear it
ii i of leaning too tar in wrong di- “Man-on-the-Street” Quiz under uhlaiume Funeral Parlors, swathed —did not want to believe ' .
vTtinn ® way. 1 have here with me prizes for jn my old raccoon coat, and warm-

Toe first point—the question of all those lucky contestants—and mg myself over a can of Sterno jt was the first day of college, 
run Iks We come to college for an I the prizes this week are luxurious, life seems to hold little of its old Warren stood puffing his pipe and 
education tha- will broaden our ' warm, S'tfeel’s flea-proof under- eharm. perhaps it’s because my watched the antics of the new stu- 
ouilook help us appreciate the best I wear—just the thing for tliis—Ah. sub3criptions have lapsed, or per- dents who were suffering mlt,at1™’ 
in life or get us a job, What we j Here’s our first contestant a h the student’s life is mevuably As they stooa m nervous silence 
study all year -that is our formal BNU’er I see. And what is your one c{ travail. I could not but long before their superiors, some louded
education Then we cram for name? Step right up to the nuke. for the good old days. mouthed fellow was yelling, Now,
exams. Is it sensible? Of course It hasn’t bitten a college student was through Esquire that I you weak scum of humanity, form a
_for the unfortunate part of the yet. Ha, ha, ha-a-a. came to join the Aqua Velva After ];net No! Not that way you dim-
system is that it is often by our “Spud Burns.” , Shave Club, along with Lauritz wits! One behind the other,....tac-
marks alone that we ar judged. It "Good. And where are you f om . Melchoir Dashiell Hammet, David jng east. Come on! Hurry it up.
could be compared very well to the “Clover Dale.” Niven John Gunther, and other In a few minutes the new stu-
dtfference between character and “Clove- Dale. The man said Clov- snWdi(j fellcws. Many was the dcnts were on their knees between
reputation—character, that which er Dale. How about a big band for evening Larry Melchiourr the rows of executioners. The

are—reputation, that Clover Dale? clai’’Ta„Psn vou ted “Spud ’ Gunther, and I sat around paddles fell. A ripple of laughter
which others think we are. 1 am That s fine Now can you ell at the After Shave Club, followed the moans of the victims,
afraid that too many students get me how to spell sensational. «wanning yarns, and indulging in a blond haired boy who had not
through college with marks, and “C-e-n-e-a-t-i-a-n-ol And the ocasional game of Fish. What yet been thrashed caught Warrens
little education. Think Are “Very good. Ve. good And tbe ocasm g they were! atention. The chap was a picture
you taking a course simply to get here for you I have a pair of luxur a ounen or heaven of
a credit off? Are you working for icus, warm, Sitfeel’s flea proof un- All of ^ s paltry fee

sss*601 * r;:orr “iir ,ouo
“• “C1 Sph“‘Æcr»hi.“

a big hand for that folks?” Clap, portaging on the Keswick, it -akes commenced with three tragedies by
dan clap. a good snort of Canadian Club to Aeschylus, Sophocles, and Eunp-

“Witli such a pretty name, I’m put you on your feet again. That ides, reading simultaneously, se^-
suro you must have a very nice mid- eel grass can be theacherous stuff, tied into Carlyle s translations trom
die name—Oh, come now, don’t be and you can never tell about the Musaeus, Tieck, and Richter, ana, 
bashful. Tell the audience what it tives lurking in the fiddlehead while finishing Schmelzles Jour-

bushes, armed with their deadly ney to Flaetz,” 1 launched into 
blov/-tubes and choke-cherry pits. “Paradise Lost” and Prometheus j
Phew' Wasit ever good to be back Unbound.” Now at top speed, l ,• rr:~ faceonThe piazza of.tL historic old zipped through the complete works
Barker House again, and taste that, to Balzac, from At the Sign of the was’ “ Warren pitied him- He 
smooth, mellow, blended, bonded, Cat and the Racke^ to . “P 11 of ask:ng the fellows to go
aged in wood, winner of 23 medals (ta,” and tapened off with Henry .bought ‘ ? t u c’llanged his
at thè Zurich Erosition scotch! I Miller’s “The Omm,scent Eye ” easy ^TÏlTLht do some good ”

mL»™. «he days, I told my-Uth the other eye on "tohogan's 1 *> «”*
-fctTîS. vont faith and the TlSS at” , Sih and steed W«'«*,-£*•"j

,th;j ~

sareM»--de;^ris'S!heL== ^ “ -eep noth the feUeta, nty | ol, raBe w,,

warm. Sitfeel’s flea-proof under- Caps, and I’ve written Mr. ------------------------------------ -—- '
wear » a personal letter, thanking him ^ior ________________ ____ _ —

“Now folks, that’s all for today, letting me in on the secret- Mr.
But remember, when you stop to Caporal says, “Light up and work, 
shop, ask tor those luxurious, warm, It’s amazing now the smoking ol a 
Sitfeel’s fiea-proof underwear. You Sweet Cap- gives pleasure to the 
don’t scratch when you buy Sit- task and makes those study hours 
feel’s—at any drug, book, or de- fly.”
partment store—This is BNFC, the Frankly, I was a little critical, 
voice of the provincial capital, high and my first reaction was a sly 
in frequency, low in entertainment. SItliie, and a knowing, ejaculatory, 

the air eighteen and a quarter 
hours every day.”

m
A NEW FAITH

At tha end of the day I lie 
On the matted grass of a bank 
And wait for a cloud to part 
And the gilded moon to wink,
For I see lu the sky and the clouds 
A promise truer than earth,
And 1 wait for a shooting star 
To give my thoughts re-birth ;
For the ways of men are mad, 
And my mind is stuffed with 

straw,
With musty thoughts and tired 

ones,
And thoughts that are chill, and 

raw.

JAKE

we really This S 
are gunnin 
line up ag: 
beat the Pc 
provide U.

Howe 
the final v

“Pshaw!" But I decided to give it go j look t0 the sky for a faith,
And I find it in a cloud,
And tha moon and the star-prick- 

p(l sky,
And the breezes that whisper 

aloud,
And I hear my faith in the brook' 
That bubbles through my hand, 
I hear it in the swaying elms, 
And I feel it in the sand.
My smallness folds me inward 
And my worldly passions cry,
But nature holds and nurses me— 
And I am cloud and sky.

counted in as part of your final 
“Do you want your essay marks 

marks?’’
“Yes.”

On th 
Fox, (whe 
ball club t 
They are 
Against a 
checking j

“Yes ”
“Yes ”
And so on.
“How much do you think they 

should count?” Is.” Student, 46.
“It’s—it’s—it’s Mary.”
Clap, clap, clap
“And I just know you’re too smart 

to answer any of these questions I 
hav= here, so I’ll just give you your 
prize of a pair of luxurious, warm, 
Sitfell’s flea proof underwear”

“Ah—Here 1 have a. little boy. I 
don’t think he’s big enough to know 
his name yet.—That's too had, son
ny. I’ve picked a pretty hard ques-

In a i 
ior team i

And so on.
Here—all the value was being 

placed on a mark—as if that could 
decide whether we would know any 
more or any less English as a result 
of the decision.

I am not arguing against giving 
credit for work done, 
cited has nothing to do with that.

Too often—far too often, we see 
examples about of point grabbers 
They do have some interest in what 
they are attempting to run; hut a 
stronger interest is that in a salary, 
or a non-athletic award.

Why must we always be looking 
for a reward ? "It’s necessary as an 
incentive to work,” I hear the psy
chologists say. Yes, we have been 
taught to expect a reward—and the 
reward in this case is a pin, or a 
ring, and much momentary glory. 
Could we not ba taught to accept 
satisfaction of a job done well as

not be

111 tf 
great gur 
fault to I

The case I

But
with Inte 
will not 1 
P. E. I. t

“Of.”

It is 
State of 
a tilt wit 
will be u

U. N. B. Rings, Pins and Crestsreward? Could weour
taught to believe that tlie goal is 
what we ourselves have gained, and 
what we have done for our organiza
tions and
would bo no harm in the presenta
tion of the pin or ring.

What of this business of sports?
I think it sets the best example for ug There it seems, participation ,

------ - Is because of interest—and working | J
~*”* to make the team helps along the 

sport; and both team and college, 
and the individual profit. But this 
is not the only movement afoot. 
There are those few—I have heard 
them talk—-who are interested sole
ly in the development of the body 
beautiful, for the sake of looks and 
not of use. So they spend their 
time developing the monkey in man.
It would be a better game if they 
would try to develop a bit of man in 
the monkey.

Rep 
the favo 
follow ccollege? Then there

full assortment of pins, 

„. in-

on
We carry in stock a

rings, and crests for U. N. B. Students.....

eluding Arts, Civil and Electrical Engineers, 

Foresters, and Science. Inspection is cordially

r It if 
teams oSKATES

■Ki in Ground and Honed
i

i Chestnut Canoe Co Las
Boots and Shoes Coach 11 i invited.I6 LIMITED REPAIRED Th1

of it is 
bave ne 
in ; if y 
hand F

?Makers of High Grade 
Canvas Covered 
Canoes and Snow 

Shoes

i ROY G. C. SMITH pkablci) £il
I Cor. King and Westmorland

Phone 611-11
I Fe

JEWELLERSIII ■!—III**? N. B. 
have b 
bigger

Fredericton, New Brunswick *
Globe Laundry 

Limited
i > Fredericton, N. B.510 Queen Street•2» Let us do your

672 Queen St Phone 265 j j Photographie

Work

AsA
i FrederI

i a.
I I

I D. W. Olts & Son
i 6i I IF IT’S A ASH & 

ARRY ! 
LEANERS !C5i Hot Meat Sandwich iIf you are anxious 

to have the best
i INSURANCE AGENTS 

AND BROKERS 
This office handles the 

Student’s Medical Reim
bursement Policy for the 
students of the University 

of New Brunswick.

—OR-I !HOT CHICKEN
TRY THEj YOU WANT — 6“ Artists in the 

Cleaning Art”
Phone 1329

II ! EUREKA GRILL IThe
Visit Our Luncheonette 

Fountain
KENNETH STAPLES DRUG I 

COMPANY

\!HARVEY STUDIO !I Queen St. W. E. Gregory Prop. 
24 Hour Service

644 Queen St.
1Phone 639

Fredericton | ^604 Queen St.
I*•y-——

i


